
:BEF0P2 TEE :aAn.:R0.AD CO:maSSIOE' 0'1 TJ::Z ST~ OF CA!,IFOAN'IA. 

In the Matte%" o~ the AppJ.1eation o~ ) 
South san F~ciseo Be~t :Ra11w~. a' ) 
cO%'poration.!or sn. order a.uthorizing ) 
it to 1ncrease its rates for. SWitCh- ) 
1ng esrload.. tr:f:f'ic at Sotz.tb. San ) 
~e1sco.Cnl1!o.r.n1a. ) 

) 

Sanborn & ~oohl and De~ce~. c. 
for App11es.nt. . 

APPLIC~IO~ NO. l0829 

E.W.ROllingSworth nnd B13hop & Bahler. b~ ~.W.Xo1l1ngswo~. 
for ~c1f1c Coast Stee~ Com;ps%lY and Growers :Rico & 
lat1111ng Compe.:c:y .. 

Seth Mann, for San Frnncisco Ch=mber of CO~rce .. .. ~ 

O?INIOll - ..... - ....... ~-
The appliea:lt, SOuth San ~Ci800 Belt Ra.il~. a 

corporation. with its principal place of busines3 at south Son 

Fl"ene1eco,Cnlifornia. has petitioned. 1ll accordance With Section 

63 of the ~blic Utilities Act. for authority to increase ~m 

$Z.SO to $4.00 per car itz charge ~or SW1tebing ~eight o~ ~ 
. . 
description. regardless of weight .. between the trtms.fer track 

with Souther.c. Pacific CompSllY :md 1f.a.e.rvos or industries served 

b~ South San Frsncieco :Belt :aa.ilWU7 at SOUth Saa Fl-a:lci8CO.. and 

betweon industries or wharves Wi thin its yard 11m1ts; alao to 

publish a new item, and therea.!ter to ma1nta1n and. collect So 

dotention charge of $1.00 per dB:7. or !::"action tl1ereo=',. ~or each 
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ea.r" excopt et oclr: or p%"1 'Vate 

consignees snd used for tnterplant.or ~traplant switChing. 

A pttb11c hearing was held lW'eh 18 .. 1925" when o'Vidonee 

was g1 ven .and the eaSe he.viXlg beon duly subd. tted is now ready for 

an opinion and orie:'. 

South S:m Frallc1sco :BeJ.t :aa.i~~. hore1nzl.~er %'e~ene4. 'to 
. . 

ne the :Belt Line. was inco%'po:-ated. Nove:::ibelr 2.l90'1 'Clldor ~he laWs 

of the Stete of Ca~om1a. It servos ~rous industries on its 

line and :bAs 3.192 miles o! stana ard gtt.ttge track" one steam loco:lot1 ve • 

machine sho;ps" tooJ.s.. equipmont. .and othor property necosear.r to 

properlY'render com:on carrier service. 

A statement ettaeheCL to the appl1cation shows th:!.t as of 

Dec~bol" 31.1924 its propert~ and e~p~~t had a book va~e o~ 

$84.202 .. 02. ~o record alSo shows that the Interstate Commerce 

Co~ssion"n3 o~ ~e 30.191o.f1:ed the reproduction cost of its 

property and e~ipm~t at $82 .. 064.00 and the reproduction eoat.less 

deprecint1on .. at $65 .. 590.00. 

~ the '3ee.r 1924 t:.!'Pl1eant collected. $50 .. 805.50. 

ebArgos for SV11teh;Sng JA.533 ears. at $3.50 pel" ear" aX!.d. 4.ema.r.r-s.ge 

in. 'the amount of $&2'1.00 .. ::xl2k1ng .a tot~l of $51.492.50 .. vrh110 its 

total expenses wero $54,128.21 7 a net loss of $3,,235.71. For tho 

:years 1920, 1921 and 1922 its net loss wae $21,229.81. $ll.685.S4c, 

and $744-~'1 ~ respeet1'Vo17. For the ;;es:r ~92Z thore was eo net gain 

o~ $1205.37. Thie nppea...""3 to be the. o~ ,-ear in tbe Belt L1ne IS 

h1sto:Q" that a pro~it has been' Shown. Tho tot::.l de~e1t as o~ 

December 31.1924 was $4'1.833.40 .. acem:ml.tl.ted sinco tho commoneemont 

of o-o9rat1ons • • 
. :s.c.sed· on operating resc.1ts obta1%l.ed d.uring the calendar 

'YfJtJ:r 1924. the :Sol.t L1lle' s reVe:lU& for tho entire '3otJ.'r 1925 1)7 the 
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adoption· of the proposed increase wouJ.d 'bo augmented. $7.893 .. 50. 

producing a net pro~1t of eppro~tel1 $4500 .. 00.. Xowovcr • 

.. 
el1mi'Dated by t~e increased coet 0-: ftte1 011. ~A1ch. 'tUlde:z:' prevail-

1:rlg prices. ':'1ould m:lount to approx1mc.te~ $4000.00 more 1:or the 

yenr 1925 than was expended during the yeer 192'. In addition. 

he ste.ted th:lt the trsffic handled dur1ng the first two months o"! 1925 

was ZOO cars less. tht.ln during the samo months in 1924. 

The Belt !J.ne owns no r~ll1nS stock. with the exception 

o~ ono locomotive.henee is dependent upon the use o~ othe:z:' carriers' 

cera. For ellch day. or frc.ctioI:. thereo:t. thllt ~p::?11Ct!:C.t retainS 

such ears ~ 1tsposseas1on there is assessed a per diem Charge of 

$1.00 per car.. On C!ll:'S used in line Aaul traf:e1e the :Bolt I.1:ae 

rec~i vee =. free timet tl.llowenee o'! two a.qe. but ~o:r cars uaed 1n 

:1nterplant or intraplant SW1teh1ng. no :eree t1me allowa:o.ee is made. 

The test1mony 1nd1e.e.tcs tJ:.a.t the proposed detention 

charge of $1.00 per ear per day for cars used in 1nterplant or 

1ntrapl8%l.t switching will not materially 1ncrease appl1ea.:c.t '8 

revenue. but Will probably ottset the per ~i&m eh.nrge assessed 

e~1n8t tho :Bo:I.t Lino bj" tho ear-owning eompe.n1e3. 

In a:pplyillg this detention charge 1n the f'rtturo. 

applicant asks permission to e~mpt stock tmd privete CU8. o:c: 

the g:r~ that such ears are eontrolled b~ Xat1~ Cnr ~cge 

:extles end are exempt ~m demurrnge '-::hOll u:c.der lot-d. :But there 

is e ~ked difference between dete~tion and de~8ge charges. 

though the reasons for impos1%1g bot1=. '1!Jt::S 'be snelogous • .and.1%1 

cons1der1ng this proposal. it seems clear to me thc.t to g%Ct 

appliesntys requeS't would produce 'tUldue di3crim1na.t1.on between 
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the owners of private eera ue1llg its l1:o.e and other slUppers. One 

of the me.1n ptUposes of the Pa.blic ~111 t10s Aot is t4 secure 

son-ice by railroads to a1l. perso::.s simil.a.rls e1rC'CmStaneed without 

cllow1llg Ullduo advanto.go to tJ':I'J.Y, c:o.d it :priva.to CQ'8 mov1%lg on 

npp11eant's line are exempt from detent1o~. eharges ~ other cera 

are burdened W1 t:=. sueh a charge. some shippers- are corts.1nl3' given . 
an advnntage Over others do1:lg bue1neas under similar conditions. 

Eand11:o.g pr1 vate cnre on railroads has been the subject ot consid

erable llt1gat1on. in moat of th!o eaees the OVt.Zlers of such es.%8 

eeek1ng ad vantcgos over othor eh1~pors., but the Courts 1n into%"-

preting the sta~te8 have unifor.ml1 endeavored toplaee the 

owners of pr1vtlte cue on .o.n equs.litZ" with other abip:;>ers who,. 

'-

from tho nature of their business ¢@l1ot afford to own sueh e.n%'8. 

(P.C.C.& St.:r,.~. VB. Freedom Oil Wo:rks.247 Fed .. 57Z.,cns&s cited., tIlld 
.-
SW1ft Co.vs..B;oeking Valle:y EZ".Co • .,243 'O'.S.287).. It is 'f1I3' eo%:-

, 

elusion. therefore. thc.t to d1!~erentiQ,te botweon priv£l.te c~s 

handled on its line and other ears. as proposed b:y applicant., 

would produce unlawtul discrimination and thet 1n this respect 

ito requozt zhould bo doniod. 

A~p11eant submitted 1n eV1denee letters tro.= the 

ot!icere o! the .Atch1son.~opekD. 8: Santa Fe :ae.11wq C~ .. 

Souther.n Pnc1!ic Comp~ ~d Western Pacific ~lroad C~ .. 

s1gn1~ 'that those lines are willing to and will. 1%1. ec.se the 

inc:oeaso applied 'lor 18 granted.. a'b30rb the 1nerensed sw1teb1ng 

chc.rge o~ $4.00 exact 17. a:3 tho7 now absorb the present ehe.rge of 

$3.50. 

It 1$ thus eV1dent f::om the tost:blo~ that the proposed 

incroao05 W1ll rosult ill eo~a.r.a.tivo~ emc.ll eont:r1b'a.tione amlUallZ'" 

from the industrieS located on the :Belt L1:ae. tor the retl80n tht!t 
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whero tho sw1 tehixlg charge is ineid.ental. to n l1ne haul. the charge 

W111 be .c.bsorbed by the eo:cnect1ng c2..'71ors. Appl1ea::lt' e ntnesa 

est1me.ted that e.pllrox:1::n.etely 90 per cent of the cars ha:cdled by the 

Belt Line erG 1nc1dentaJ. to s. line hc.ul.. 

A:ft.er g1V1llg c0ll81derc.t1on to' ,all. the test!mO%l.l" s.nd 

eXhibits. I am of the op1n1on thAt ~he application should be 

grant~. subject to the folloW1l:g conditions: That. t~e ·,Atchison. 

Topeka (& Santa. Fe ~lwa7 Comp~. the Southem Pacific Comp3%lY. 

a:c.d the Westem Pacific ~ilroo.d Col:llpSXlY Will .o.bsorb the increased 

SWitching. chBrge in the samD manner they n~ absorb the ~re8ent 

charge; that prOV'ision tor such absol'pt1on shall be pub11eh04 and 

made effective co:c.eurrent~W1th appliccnt's increased SWitChing 
.' 

charge e.nd that detention charges. if 1:p08ed :lot all.. s~ be 

'Wl1:fo~ 1l:poeed. on ell ears which receive SW1tch1ng service on 

appl1eant t s line. 

I recommend the :follo~1ng !o~ o! order: 

ORDER ... -~- .... 
This appl1cation l4.~1:lg been duly heard .e.nd 8'Q.bm.1tt~ 

b:v the parties. fa.ll invGstigation o! the mntters and thingS in-

volved having bee!l. he.d. ane. bsS1ng this order on the !1%ld1:ogC o~ 

fact 8llC. conclusions conte,ined in the op1n1o:c.., which op1:c.io:c. is 

horeby re~erred to ~d ~e ~ ~nrt hereo~. 

, .. 

1milwq be and it is hereb:1 nuthor1zed to establish •. on :f'1.~eon 

(15) days notice to this, ,Comm1Ss1011 and to the :public, n charge 

of $4.00 pel" ear for srttehi:lg fre1ght of tJ.n'3 desor1ptio:c.. rega:rd

less of weight., between its tre.ns!er track nth tho SO't:.the:rn 2ac1:f'ie 
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at1d whc.rves or 1:o.dust17 tracks" and. between vthe.rves and industries 

served by 1 t at South Sc.n ]'re.nC13CO" p:t"OV1ded the Atchison • Topeka 

&. Saata Fe P..ailw~ Co~" tAe Southorn Pacific COmpany. and the 

Wester.n Pac1~1c Ea11road Comp~ Will p:bl1Sh and co:cur.rentl1 

make effectivG in their respective ttl%'iffs the same provi8ion for 

absorpt1on of the 1nereaee~ switching charge heroin authOrized as 

is now in e!!9ct for the absorption of the present switching ehnrge. 

IT IS :s:~y ]I~ OEDEREl) thc.t the South San ?r:a=.c1sco 

:Belt Enilway be @.d it is herebY' s.uthorized to oats.bl!@"upo:c. fi-"tee:c. 

(15) dn:,rs notice to this Colm:lisS1on and to the :publ1e. a detention 

eharge of $1.00 per car per d.ay OIl all ears tor Which SW1tch1ng 

sorvico is per.for.med on its line. 

!rho foregoing op1n1on end. order ~e hereb,. al'!)roved and 

ordered. filed. as the opinion end ONO%" of the :Re.1!=oad Commission 

of the State 0'£ oaJ.1'£omia'. 

:Dated. at, San l'reneisco. Ca.li!orma. this ~/.,z;t dq 

o:t Apr1~" 1925. 
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